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5347/8 | 3 BED OCEAN VIEW CONDO, CRANE PRIVATE RESIDENCES

(PHASE 3)

Saint Philip, Barbados

Unit 5347/8 - 4th Floor

The Crane Private Residences ñ Phase 3 features luxurious & spacious one bedroom, two-bedroom and

three-bedroom penthouse residences

Spectacular Location & Luxurious Residences with world Class Amenities & Services.

Turn-key Ownership Smart Investment.Phase 3 is *Now 80% SOLD! Pre-Construction Pricing &

Developer Financing available!

CONTACT US before they go.

This 4th-floor spacious three-bedroom, three-bathroom apartment offers expansive views of the Atlantic

Ocean.

*Off-plan sale.

Features:

Open plan living

Large private balcony

Deck & private pool



Penthouse residences include private roof decks that command sweeping coastal views, dining gazebos and

swimming pools. Ideal for long-term living, the private residences feature underground parking fromwhich

an elevator transports residents directly to the foyer within their residence.

Bright and expansive, each residence features large kitchens complete with granite counter tops; spacious,

private patios perfect for dining, lounging and entertaining as well as generously scaled natural stone

bathrooms with large soaker tubs and glass showers. Residents wake up to a dream, as the grand master

bedrooms face the same dramatic views as the living spaces, while the secondary bedrooms welcome in the

greenery of tropical internal gardens.

Enquire about our up-to-date Inventory and pricing. Staged payments & International Financing available

Location of ResidencesLocated on the southeast side of the island, mainland gossip is seldom the topic of

conversation here. This is a place where less traveled means quietly and luxuriously discreet. Secluded,

naturally pristine, unspoiled, devoid of traffic noise and formality. Here s where Barbados sheds its crowds.

Where the Caribbean reflects the bright sun and the sand welcomes you with its soft pink glow. Where

cooling trade winds refresh skin and spirit, a place recognized as one of the best beaches in the world.

And there, overseeing it all from its cliff-top location, sits The Crane. Stately, impressive A resort that

stands out for being what it is: world-renowned and one-of-a-kind.

The units come with all appliances and there is the option of choosing a furniture package.

Residents of The Crane Private Residences will enjoy:

Personal Concierge24-Hour Front DeskHousekeepingBeach & Pool ServiceBabysitting ServiceRoom

Service24-hour SecurityShuttles & Limo ServiceKids ClubPhotography StudioThe General StoreCave

Shepherd ñ Duty FreeColumbian Emeralds ñ Duty FreeGanzee ñ SouvenirsPages BookstoreThe Village

Art GalleryA Half-mile of Beach-Front5 Outdoor, Cascading PoolsTennis CourtsFitness CenterFull-

Service SpaResort FootpathsMany Restaurants & Bars

Schedule a Virtual Viewing, tour & Presentation

For a full presentation of Residences, please contact me on the form below.
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Yes Name: NVEST EstatesTelephone: +1 (246) 2893078

Make Enquiry

Bedrooms:  3
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